
Something New All The Time
But remember when in town stop at Dale's Store, 

corner of Main and Dundas streets, and buy your 
Groceries and Meats also Vegetables and Fruits from 
the “Store of Quality" and right prices. Watch our 
windows for prices. Our goods are all from A-l stock 
and will hear inspection. Our prices will be found as 
low as the lowest in town taking into consideration the 
quality of goods. I say quality because a better quali
ty can not be bought. You might be able to buy in
ferior goods at a much smaller cost but what do you 
get in return. I then say buy from our store whore 
you can get satisfaction, or your money back if not 
satisfied. Watch our window adv. for meat prices.

Buy Your Groceries, Meats and Bread at
And Save 

Money
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DALE’S

Just Received
A Fresh Stock of

Royal Purple Chick Food<

The extra chicks raised will more than 
pay the entire cost

I Calf Meal Oyster Shell
i

St. Patrick’s Day Cards 
Easter Cards and Folders

Stationery and School Supplies
àr

B. Batchelor
i

Chemist and Druggist 
WATERDOWN

!
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at Hamilton Prices
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Editors’ Joy of Living Waterdown Items
46 Years Ago

Locals

Mis S. F«*iltlc is visiting her sister 
; in Hamiltou this week.

..... , ,, Yesterday this community was
"Ur". „„w ,1,;,. ,l„. |.,I,rr Is „u I illU, gn.„, »xnitem,nt by .hr I, r"-, *“• » ** h“* ^rn uunh,.e.l
Mippme you rail take it easy for ... ... ,, ... to her bed tor the past week... intelligence u! tin» sudden death ot
ihn r c.i four d«)«. Sw. I„.« j thl. wlll, uf „ur ..jp,,,,. \|r Mrs. Heimelt of Carlirle rislted
,gl"lul " ,"httir .iohn Samlison. Aller hrr wilh Mr" V'U r N"ff ""

i l as gr.ii u ., > i,o. nng  .......  ir.iyen, w|ie,s-in slir reneived all tlir Mrs. C. !.. Poole lias been under
press days liusmrs. runs along att,||tll]|1 ,|1,,|i,,.ll ajll ,.ou|ll ,|,viw the doetorN ,»re for tl.r peat week.

.......... 1,1 ' 1* ,. i lull- iilsl Tara,lay. Mrs. Saiidiaou feeling Mies Konkle of the Publie Sahool
strong enough to sit. up on Sunilay staff is off duty on arrount of sick 
last, by over exertion superinduced BHS8- 
the condition descrilted hy herphysi- 
eian as “fatal syncope.”

Every once in a while some cheer
ful idiotie individual remarks to ns,

January 21 1876

conn * due money drops off the 
trees with whit !i to pay them. Sub
scribers vie .«i'll each other to s**e Mr. Thos. Allen is recovering 

from a very painful abscess in hiswho can pay the farthest in advance.
Subscription arrears an* unknown.
Vdvertisere la g for additional space.
And the day the news hunts up the 
editor is plea* ml to contemplate.
There is something really strange 
. bout the way news items act. When 
the paper is out the editor simply 
goes to his desk and leans hack in 
his easy chair and looks wise and
waits for next week's press day. The . , . . ,r ,Mrs. Buchan died hereon Tuesday

In ton pri ss day tie penph line iiu,j js fo |„, |»uri<*tl to-morrow. We * Mrs. John Smoke has been spend- 
l,"‘ ",hce ,l,l,,r an. alw, wlviw.1 of the *»th uf Mm. ! »'* « few <l»y, with her slater in

...... .. fil" I”"' M* ,l"sk lHl1 I'm.k,-r..... Wednesdav evening, uf.er i-Sl.Calharii.es.
him all the le ws ot the week. He

A serious accident occurred at the 
High School hen» yesterday, lfftli in
stant. A talented pupil, Mr. Henry 
Yenny while cleaning a dynamite 
up.

Miss Myrtle Petheram of Water
ford is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Blagden.

, .. i Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Baden
"Mil'il'-'l 11. I Visited their .laughter, Mm. Betel,uld 

thereby blew off part ot th rhumb I last week.
and two Ungers of liis left hand. His... , ... . . ; Mrs. D. >1. Hibson, who has beenr.ght Inud and fare wa. also, njured I ul for the |)ast, muulhs is „

«•overing.

Miss Muriel Atkins of the Post 
Oftiee staff is coatined to her home 
through sickness.

Mrs. Cook ot the American Hotel 
returned from Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
on Thursday last.

Mr. Ueu. Foster of Max ville, Mich, 
is visiting nis cousin, Mr. A. Newell 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rol>ert. Place of 
Guelph were visiting their son, Mr. 
R. G. Place and family, this week.

Miss McKnight of Hamilton ami 
Miss Mabel Blair of Burlington 
were week end visitors with Miss 
lvoukle.

a >eveiv illness.
wti’rs it. up in fifteen or twenty i
minutes, take* it back and hangs i' W terdown was in a Furore of ex
on the hook. Tie* eomposi'ors take ! ritement on Monday night, owing to

Mr. Chômas Shock's success over Mrllie the copy, shake it over the typ- ; 
cases, say a few magic words, the Robert Christie. A high bontire gave 
type flies into place and after a few j expression to the voters' superabun- 
passes by the foreman the forms are,'!811* spirits ot jubilation.
ready for the press again. Ami the 

■ e<lit or goes down and deposits some 
I more money in tie* hank. It is the! 
greatest simp in the catalogue. Now 
if the editor could only do away with 
press day, his joy would he complete.

Nineteen additional scholars have 
j entered the Waterdown High School 
’his term. The institution is pros
perous.

Women’s Institute
Greensville Mr. Adams, who has been acting 

as C. P. R. agent here during Mr. 
Carter’s absence, has returned to 
London.

Mrs. Win. A. Drummond gave her 
ho ne fur the Institute meeting on

Miss A. Fraser entertained a few 
friends at dinner last Wednesday.

Wednesday. The program was un
Mr. Allan Baker’s sale was well usually good, Mre. Sitwell on Flowers 

attended and good prices obtained. ;ts Decorations gave many helpful
hints, and Mrs. Walker Drummond 
on Canadian Laws for XX omen and

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
church will hold a bazaar and con
vert on the afternoon and evening of 
March 30th.The Women’s Guild of Christ 

Church will meet with Mrs. Frank 
Hole on Tuesday. March Sth. Children showed a wide grasp of the 

subject on which she had put much 
Mrs. p. Srutt is visiting friends in thought. The musical numbers by 

the village.

The Musical and Dramatic Club 
will meet next Tuesday evening in 
the Public School, instead of Wed
nesday evening.Mrs. Isaac Baker and the Misses 

KvvrPt and Griffin wviv well render Mr. .lake Shelton is opening a 
butcher shop in the village this week, 

playing the accompaniment. The The new store is being fitted up and 
Misses Corey recited in their usual will lie open for business Saturday. 

Tin1 newly organi?—1 Hllilvli,- as- glxld ,tyk furie» shall Not Ring 
soi-ifttion is making ravi" headway. Tonight, anil The Stove-pipe Hole.
A large number of members are lieing

ed. Mrs. Wedderlmrn very kindly
The W. A. A. A,

Mr. A. C. Sinclair, of Nelson, has 
purchased Mr. Fr« , Hamilton’s

Next-month there will he a baking, pert y on Mill stnvt. Mr. Sinclair 
enrolled, and a set ot rules and regn- contest, for young girls under Iff is also taking over the Massey-Harris 
lations draft* d. The association has pbiin sponge < a :e with white irin^ > agency from Mr. Hamilton, 
leaseu the Roller Rink for a term of a„(j i,,mon larts will be the test and. Mr. h. Evans Smith, of Saskatoon
months, and are now i-isy preparing two pViZH8 will lie given in each Sask.. is v isiting at the home of his

paients. Mr. ami Mrs. S. Frank 
Smith, Dundas street, and renewing 
old acquaintances, after an absence 
of eight years.

it for dub purposes.
The following arc the rules for the 

Rink.
The flour to be used by the Senior 

luvmliers on Monday, Tuesday, Thurs 
day. Friday and Saturday evening 
from 8 to to 30.

J unior members will use the floor

Who Can Answer This?
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Langtoii 

entertained their Sunday School 
II' you pl~asv. Sir. will >•<>.! Ml tut- '-lass.- m tlmir hume un Kriilay 

evening Iasi About 40 young peo
ple were present alula very enjoyable 
evening was spent in contest games 
and music.

An old fashioned Tea Meeting and 
Social will la* held in Knox Church 
Sunday School room on Wednesday 
March -3rd.
Hamilton and local talent, which 
will be announced later, is now in

To the editor.

which is the authorized version:—
from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m. every evening. "How «loth the little busy bee 
age limit 1- to Hi. Membership AO. 

i Juniors under 1-, Tuesday anil Ami gather honey all the day 
Thursday afternoons from 4 to 5.3(1.

Ladies will use the floor on Wed- 
' nesday evening from 8 to 10, for 
Tennis, Basket Ball and Volley Ball.

1 Might to bark and bite,

And eat it up at night.
Or is it.

"How doth the little busy flea 
Improve each sunless hour.

No une w ill In* allow ed upon the |,j8 \ ictiniR night and «lay, preparation,
floor but me m I »ere.

Members will not be allowed on , , . , .! , , il, 1 am surrv to trouble you, nut iieing openeii in Waterdown this
tliHir uitlv** wearing rubber sole rim- w ^ |iee ,, „„ ,wk i. une of eeverul ll,.„
ii I ii g shoes. .... i.............. pany is opening at the present time.

No roughness or profane language * onsc«|ue i« « w u i 1 '• ' Burlington and Oakville also an* to
have Weaver stores.
Weaver, the organizer ami head of 
the lirm which hears his name, is the 
son ol Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weaver of 
this village, ami for a number of 
years was connected with the whole
sale trade in Hamilton.

A g«>od program of

And bite with all his power. The new Weaver Store w hich is

ai'euracy. Mr. S. R.will lie allowed.
Smoking in the rink hy anyone 

will not be allowed.
Breaking of any of the above rules 

will « anse the member to lose the Eager* is the place to buy your 
use of the than- for two weeks.

A Subscrilier

Table Linen.

■1

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
.a

Our new Waterdown Store will open

Saturday Morning, Mar. 5
with High Quality Goods
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